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Where the Candidates
stand on the issues:
Gun Violence Prevention

Nuclear Weapons

Peace and Climate Justice

Foreign Policy

Peace Voter Guide 2016:
Signature Ads in Newspapers
In favor of banning all
assault weapons,
universal background
checks, and closing “gun
show loophole”
Would prevent nuclear
weapons proliferation to
more countries, and limit
their purpose to
deterrence; favored Iran
Nuclear Agreement
Has not called for
increases in military
spending

Military Spending

Peace Voter Guide 2016 needs your
help to educate as many voters as
possible on the candidates’ stands on
peace! Use the coupon below to make
a donation so that we can run voter
guides like the one to the left as
signature ads in local newspapers.

Opposes Keystone
Pipeline; supports
reduction in greenhouse
gas emissions; would
meet commitment to Paris
Climate Accords
Supported start of Iraq
War; emphasizes
diplomacy as preferred
approach to international
conflict, opposes torture

Opposes banning assault
weapons; advocates more
citizens being armed;
strong supporter of the
NRA
Would increase nuclear
weapons and expand
options for their use;
supports more countries
having nuclear arms;
wants to withdraw from
Iran Nuclear Agreement
Wants to increase
military spending (by an
estimated $90 billion/
year)
In favor of Keystone
Pipeline and underwater
drilling; denies climate
change; wants to
withdraw from Paris
Climate Accords
Supported start of Iraq
War; emphasizes
collaboration with
dictators; advocates using
torture and militaristic
threats

This non-partisan Voter Guide is based on candidate actions and public statements
which have been thoroughly researched. It is provided as a public service and not as an
endorsement of any candidate or political party. This non-partisan guide was produced by:
Coalition for Peace Action – Regional Office
40 Witherspoon Street
Princeton N.J. 08542

Please return this coupon along with
donation payable to
Coalition for Peace Action (CFPA),
40 Witherspoon Street
Princeton NJ 08542

NAME(S) (please print)
___________________________________
(as you wish to be listed in signature ad)
STREET____________________________
CITY_______________________________
STATE ______ ZIP ___________________
HOME PHONE ______________________
EMAIL_____________________________

 Enclosed is $_______ (suggested $25
per name) to support the Peace Voter
signature ads.

 Enclosed is $_______ toward the Peace
Voter signature ads, but I don’t wish my
name to be listed.
Contributions to Coalition for Peace Action (CFPA)
may be used for lobbying & voter education & are
therefore not tax deductible.

If you’ve contributed a membership or
donation in 2016, we thank you. If not,
please use the form on the back page
to contribute, whether or not you can
attend the November 13th Conference.

37th Annual Multifaith Service & Conference for Peace:
Preventing a New Nuclear Arms Race!
Sunday, November 13, 2016
11:00 AM Multifaith Service for Peace, Princeton University Chapel
* The Multifaith Service is free and open to the public; a free will offering to benefit CFPA will be received

Sermon by Imam Sohaib Sultan
Imam Sohaib Nazeer Sultan is the Muslim Life Coordinator
and Chaplain at Princeton University. Sultan is a graduate of
Hartford Theological Seminary and a well-known author of
works such as The Koran for Dummies (2004) and Qur’an and
Sayings of Prophet Muhammad: Selection Annotated and
Explained (2007). Sultan is also a public lecturer on Islam,

Muslim Cultures, and Muslim-Western Relations.

Conference for Peace, 1:30 – 5:00 PM
Princeton University’s Guyot Hall, Room 10*

Bruce G. Blair, Former Nuclear Missile Launch Officer; Program on Science and Global Security, Princeton University
Kelsey Davenport, Director for Nonproliferation Policy, Arms Control Association
Lisbeth Gronlund, Co-Director, Global Security Program, Union of Concerned Scientists (UCS)
Dr. Ira Helfand, Co-President, International Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War, Nobel Peace Prize Laureate
Dan Zak, Reporter for the Washington Post, author of Almighty (2016) (available for sale at event)
Co-Sponsors (as of 9/20; list in formation):
Christ Congregation (Princeton NJ), Grace United Church of Christ (Flemington NJ), Monmouth Center for World Religions and Ethical
Thought, Monmouth Reform Temple (Tinton Falls NJ), Muslims4Peace, Nassau Presbyterian Church (Princeton NJ), New Brunswick Friends,
NJ Council of Churches, People's Organization for Progress ( Newark NJ), Princeton Clergy Association, Princeton University Office of
Religious Life and of the Chapel, Program on Science and Global Security (Princeton University), The Islamic Center of Ewing, The Peace
Center (Langhorne PA), Trenton Friends Meeting, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Princeton, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of
Washington's Crossing, Unitarian Universalists for a Just Economic Community

To register and/or co-sponsor the Conference, use response form on the back of this newsletter
* Details will be sent to those who pre-register

Welcome Message from New Coalition for Peace Action Assistant Director
Started Full Time as of September 7

I am excited and honored to be joining the Coalition for Peace Action (CFPA) as full time Assistant Director. In 2013, I was a summer
intern with CFPA, and this experience reinforced my interest in global affairs and peace studies. I look forward to working with an
organization that focuses on such important and interesting campaigns, while engaging both with the local community and wider
network of peace activists.
I received my undergraduate degree from the University of St. Andrews (U.K.) during which time I learned the fundamentals of
international politics while living abroad. I also worked in fundraising and helped organize campaigners for the university’s 600th
Anniversary fund. After graduating, I decided to pursue my interest in global affairs by returning to the U.S. to study at New York
University. At N.Y.U. I earned a Masters in Global Affairs, and volunteered with the Council on Foreign Relations. I had the pleasure
of taking classes in peacebuilding and civil society, which broadened my knowledge of organizing and pursing peace at all levels.
Prior to coming to CFPA I worked in marketing and customer service, which has allowed me to gain experience in an office
environment and social media outreach, skills I hope to use in my new position as Assistant Director. I look forward to meeting our
supporters and for the many exciting activities to come! I will usually be in the office weekdays from 9:30am-5:30pm, so please feel
free to reach out to me by phone at 609-924-5022 or email at edekranes@peacecoalition.org. I am grateful for this opportunity and
welcome your support.
Sincerely, Erica DeKranes, CFPA Assistant Director

The Rev. Bob Moore 35th Anniversary Celebration
Celebrating 35 Years at the Coalition for Peace Action, and 40 Years as an Ordained Minister

Saturday November 12 at Nassau Presbyterian Church
Assembly Room, 61 Nassau Street Princeton, NJ 08542
(Please drop off Potluck dish at rear door and then re-park elsewhere for logistical reasons)

5:30-6:00 Reception and drop-off for Potluck
6:00-7:00 Potluck meal (Please bring a dish to share)
7:00-8:00 Program
The Rev. Robert Moore has served since 1981 as full-time Executive Director of the Princeton,
NJ-based Coalition for Peace Action (CFPA). From 1988-2014, he was part-time Pastor of
East Brunswick Congregational Church, and from 2014-2016 as part-time Co-Pastor of Christ
Congregation in Princeton. Rev. Moore is an ordained minister in the United Church of Christ.
Please Clip and Return to Coalition for Peace Action, 40 Witherspoon Street Princeton, NJ 08542
Name(s): ________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________ City:__________ State:_____ Zip Code ___________
Phone:______________________________________ Email:______________________________________________
th

___People (please indicate number) plan to attend 35 Anniversary Celebration ($10/person suggested to cover expenses) $_______
___Enclosed is my/our contribution to a gift for Rev. Bob Moore’s Anniversary ($35 and multiples suggested) $_______
Total Enclosed $_______
For tax deduction, make payable to Peace Action Education Fund (PAEF)
 Check  Visa/ Mastercard/ Amex/ Discover

Card Number:________________________________________________________

Expiration (Month/Year):_________ Signature:____________________________________________________

NOVEMBER 13 AFTERNOON CONFERENCE REGISTRATION & CO-SPONSOR FORM
Reservations may also be made by phone, mail, or on our secure website, www.peacecoalition.org. Without
advance registration, we cannot guarantee seating the day of the conference. Those who pre-register will be
sent confirmation with further details.

PLEASE PRINT
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________
City:____________________________ State:_________ Zip Code_____________

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT REGISTRATION
(MUST BE RECEIVED BY OCTOBER 28)
 RESERVE ______ patron spaces @ $50 per member or $75
per non-member (includes listing in program and preferred
seating)
= $______TOTAL.

Home Phone:__________________ Email_________________________________

 RESERVE ______regular spaces @ $25 per member or $40
per non-member, or $15 limited income, free for students
= $______TOTAL.

 My organization wants to be a CO-SPONSOR of this event.
Enclosed is our contribution of $______ (Suggested contribution
of $100, less or more welcome).

REGULAR CONFERENCE REGISTRATION

Name of Organization:_______________________________________________
Signature of person authorizing listing of organization:
_________________________________________________________________________
Position in Organization: ____________________________________________
 I would like to renew my membership – circle one ($1000
Lifetime, $70 Household, $40 Individual, $______ limited income)
 I can’t come but enclosed is a tax-deductible donation $______
Checks Payable to: Peace Action Education Fund (PAEF)
Mail to: 40 Witherspoon Street, Princeton NJ 08542
Any Questions: (609) 924-5022 cfpa@peacecoalition.org

(MUST BE RECEIVED BY NOVEMBER 10)

 RESERVE_____ patron spaces @ $75 per member or $100 per
non-member (includes listing in program and preferred
seating)
= $______TOTAL.
 RESERVE _____ regular spaces @ $30 per member or $50 per
non-member, or $20 limited income, free for students
= $______TOTAL.

 CHECK ENCLOSED
 VISA  MASTERCARD
 AMEX  DISCOVER
CREDIT CARD NUMBER ___________________________________________
EXP. DATE (MONTH/YEAR) _______________________________________
SIGNATURE__________________________________________________________

